Leucothrix mucor Oersted, the primary cause of filamentous gill disease in cultured shrimp, was treated with algicides and surfactants by a serial dilution method. It was found to be highly sensitive to those algicides containing quaternary ammonium compounds. Copper-containing compounds and Formalin were less effective, whereas potassium permanganate and two surfactants, Dreft and Alconox, were ineffective.
Leucothrix mucor Oersted, a filamentous bacterium, is a common inhabitant in marine waters as an epiphyte on algae (4) and various crustaceans (7, 10) . The bacterium is a severe problem in shrimp culture facilities, where it causes filamentous gill disease in several species of penaeid shrimp (8, 9) . Consisting of an unbranched filament with a holdfast at one end, L. mucor attaches to the gill lamellae and various appendages without damaging underlying tissue (Fig.  1) . The presence of L. mucor on the gills, along with various amounts of detritus and algae caught in its filaments, is purported to cause shrimp deaths by blocking respiration, resulting in suffocation (8, 9) . A reliable method of containing the infestations of L. mucor on cultured shrimp has not been established. In the present study, L. mucor was cultured from algal filaments ( Fig. 2 ) and subsequently tested with various algicides by serial dilution methods as a preliminary step to developing an effective method for controlling this organism.
L. mucor was cultured from the thalli of Enteromorpha sp. and Ectocarpus sp., which were collected from shrimp culture tanks located in Puerto Peniasco, Sonora, Mexico, where outbreaks of filamentous gill disease in cultured Penaeus stylirostris Stimpson occurred routinely. Filaments of these algae (0.5 to 5 mm) were placed in tubes of Provasoli enriched seawater (PES) supplemented with 0.1% monosodium glutamate (MSG) by previously published methods (4, 6) (8, 9) . The difficulty of culturing L. mucor from these infected crustaceans has hampered efforts to study this organism and to develop methods for its control. In the present study, L. mucor cultured from filaments of algae in the shrimp raceways was found to grow readily in a medium consisting of PES supplemented with 0.1% MSG. Poor growth of L. mucor in plain seawater and 1.5% NaCl, both supplemented with 0.1% MSG, suggested its demand for nutrient(s) contained in PES.
Shrimp with gill disease have been treated experimentally with various compounds, such as Formalin, potassium permanganate, and Cutrine-Plus (9) . Each of these has been found to be effective for certain uses, such as Formalin in treatment for Zoothamnium sp. However, control of L. mucor in shrimp culture has not been entirely satisfactory with any material so far tested. Both Cutrine-Plus and potassium permanganate have been utilized in attempts to control this bacterium. Results of the present study indicate that potassium permanganate by itself is an unsuitable chemical for the control of days to determine the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) for each algicide and sur- 43, 1982 on July 1, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from L. mucor since no effect was noted at 100 ppm, and severe gill damage was noted in penaeid shrimp treated with 10 ppm potassium permanganate for a period of 1 h (9). Formalin, though effective at 100 ppm, also seems inadequate because deleterious effects were observed in brine shrimp exposed to 40 ppm Formalin (10) . Furthermore, treatments of large-volume culture tanks with chemotherapeutics that are effective only at high dosages may not be economical. The presently preferred method of treatment for Leucothrix-caused gill disease, Cutrine-Plus (8, 9), which had an MBC of 100 ppm in these trials, appears to be effective only as an inhibitor of L. mucor, since high levels of this chemical have been shown to be toxic to shrimp (8) (9) (10) . Algicides containing quaternary ammonium compounds, which were found by previous workers (1) to be cidal to blue-green algae, were very effective in dealing with L. mucor in this present study, although bioassays with shrimp at the concentrations found to be inhibitory or cidal or both need to be performed before these compounds can be considered as an alternative method of control.
The results of this study indicate that the growth of L. mucor may be controlled through the use of algicides, such as copper-containing compounds or quaternary ammonias. Further studies need to be conducted on the effects of these compounds on the crustacean hosts. 
